
COURTS.
Circuit oou rt convene flrit Monday In

V .vember and third Monday in April.
I' nbate court in session first Monday in

",.' month.
i' .nmlssloners court meets first Wednet- -

after tint Monday of each month.

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.

.or, - - K. 0. Canfleld
nier, - Rruc C. furry
f of Police - - - Cbaa. K. Burns
twatchmsn - h. I,. 811 aw

,,,lrer. If. K. Straight
Attorney.- - - Frank T. Oritlil

W. I fnidot Commissioner. - -
1, of Water Works, - W. H Howell

iv Engineer, - P. W. Kinnaird
rilnien R. Koerner. Frank Bnsch,

K D. Wilson, James Roake, H. K. liar-ei- ,

0. D. Utourette, Arthur Milln, Fred
. MeUner.

moil meets first Wednesday of each
' th in ctlj hall.

OFR LKTTKR FROM ECKOPK

f r. Stent Continues his Journey from
Hamburg, Germany.

(Continued Irotu last week.)

IUkabest, Nor. 5 In my lat letter

I at Hamburg. Han-bur-g as other
1rgw European ports has more or less
euotlernised buildings and is advanced in
sunny of the latest inventions. Electric

k on most of the principal streets, but
. ne old borse tramways and tram cars

re still in nee. In Hamburg as well as
in most parts of Europe the laboring
Claw of people are very poor and
tiianjr cares take the places of horses
lading carts or carrying lage packages
Which onr American laborers would be
(loosed npon as a beast, and the society

r ptevention of cruelty to anima
'Would hare to change its name and hare
tiieir bands full to look after the welfare

me poor human beasts. Ltogs are
aVeo called much in use there for the de-

liver milk. The cart that contains the
Caim of milk is as a general rule about 10

times as big as the dog and built so that
(he dog pulls underneath at the front
and the seller pushes it from behind
I' is worth while watching the scene,
v hen the dog, who nsually is of the
tTUe of a New Foundland or a Russian
Iniund, muzxled looee so as to te able to
4rk warns the pedestrians of his ap--t

To-- and turns the street corners
bftlcr than a guide or a driven borse
These horses are having the best oi caie
iruui their employers and they are very
Intelligent animals. Knowing from train
ing, the places where the customers live,
to-ii- i trained by the masters and better
efed than a human being. It is a very
tuny place and during the day all
It uniting. The market place is also
filuct of interest to our Americans where
Cmueity has its biggest attraction there
"There yon will find the market women
Xrom different parts and their queer
Rothes and bair dressing especially
would be ot interest.

The police are a fine lot and polite,
- It the custom house they don't worry

you much or upset your things so that
. joa can hardly repack them again

Everything is strict and orderly. The
streets are the biggest part lit by elec

'Cncitv. the railroad people are all in
1 Qfiilorm and most of them accommoda-
1 ting; once in a while you wiil run across

0e that will hardly give you a civil
taswer. The streets are most of them

aye! by cubic basalt blocks. Tbeie
are of course lots of fine buildings, which
sjould take too much time to describe,
suffice it to say it is a very fine city. I

'left Hamburg for Berlin, which I hap-pene- d

to reach at night time and to see

4t by electric light. The railroad acco
modations of the road, which belong te
lie government, are very poor and slow,
to)t it is surrounded by a beautifully
formed and wooded country, orchards
all along the railroad on either side of

tie track. Berlin, as is known to a great
part of the world, is clashed among the
prettiest cities of the world, and well it
may be. The streets are very clean
Ctid of the buildings there are too many
Co name and describe each in particular.

i was delighted with it and as I said
fctfore having had a chance to see it at
fust by electricity. I will say that it
enchanted me. The streets are lighted
with both electricity and (welebacb
patent) gas and make the places look

doubly pretty. Electric street railways
are also running, but like in Hamburg
the borBe car and busses are still occupy
ing the biggest part ot the traffic. Bag-gag- e

from Hamburg on obove CO pounds
lias to be paid for as excess, ani it
cXimes very high. It is not as with
enjr American railroads where they don't
(petition you much about the size of

jour trunks etc., but allow you 150

pounds weight, and the swiftness of the
tbiins which they call here ezress can

--de compared with our regular every-da-

trains. The passenger trains run about
?0 to 25 miles per hour and the express

about 30 to 3'). The people of Berlin

.sfeak a very fine German and it is a
.pleasure to converse with them. I was

-- auch impressed with the place and the
4orrte and left for Vienna, another well-oow- n

city and well spoken of. Before
--rebelling Vienna I stopped ofT at Dres-

den, (a city of print factories) but did
net stop long enough to have anything
particular to mention. Passed into
Aust'ia, at Bodenback, where customs

ituive to be gone through again, and as
Itie monolopy of the tobacco and cigars

belongs to the government tbey are very
lipid about it and they leave pass very

little with each passenger. The Austrian
people are also a very agreeable lot and

aalCe people to deal with. There ts a

rivalry between the people of Vienna
and Berlin as to the beauty of the places,
advancement of civilization and latest
and beet inventions as well as Improve,
menta. At a glance and even In a short
stay tt ts hard to tell which can claim
the biggest share, so that I will leave tt
to others that have been there longer for
decision. I like them both. Before
reaching Vienna I passed also two other
well-know- cities, Prague and Bruin.
The corn crop In Austria was very poor
this year, the stocks baing only half
grown.

On my arrival at Vienna it was all In
mourning, there was not a building or a
station all along the road that did not
show its sorrow to the well known and
ninch beloved Empress of Austria. As
I passed 'Tratterstrasse" the principal
street ot Vienna you could oee nothing
else but long black streamers hanging
down from the very tops of the large
buildings to within seven feet ot the
ground. The topic ot the day was noth-

ing else but the murderous assassination
ot the good and innocent Empress.
Bookstores and other places were full ot

the Empress' photogravures and they
sold like hot cakes. They were eve
printed on postal cards to be sent to
friends and acquaintance all over the
world. The griel was written on every
face of the Austrians and well could they
mourn. It seems the Royal family

the bmperor rrancis Joseph Is an nn
fortunate one indeed because there has
been nothing but grief and misfortune
in that family in the last tew years.
nave read witb pride the letter ot con
dolence our president sent to the Royal
family and which was well looked upon
by the people.

The weather was excellent and every
thing looked busy. Beer of the best
and in plenty can be enjoyed there as
well as in alt Austria.

The German and Austrian women are
much healthier and prettier looking
than our English sisters and are a better
build also. Yet they are hard working
women, the ones of the lower class.
They work as bard as the men, pull
loaded carts and carry heavy things like
beasts. .

Eat A. Stkhm.
(Continued next week.)

School Report.

Following is the report of school dis
trict No. 31 for the month ending Nov
25. No. of pupils enrolled 30, No. of
days taught 19, rases of tardiness 0,
average daily attendance 25. Those who
were neither absent nor tardy are Grace
Wbitten, Florence Havs, Agnes, Lynette,
Miller, Carroll and Verna Shipley, Ethel
and Leslie Whitten, W infield Baker,
Pearl Long, Willie Carl and Louisa
Weltner and Effie Hays. Visitors pres
ent during the month, Miss Adda
Whitten. Patrons are cordially invited
to visit the school.

Anna D. Thompson,
Teacher.

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are Im
proved more by the pleasant Syrup ot
Figs, when in need ot the laxatiye effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other,
Children enjoy it and it benefits them ,

The true remedy, Syrup ot Figs, is
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Circa It Court.

Smith vs Fletcher et al foreclosure
udgment for $450 interest and costs and

property ordered sold.
Hayes vs Butcher confirmation of sale,
Pomeroy vs Magone et al default of

defendants entered.
Stephen Binuinan fined $50 for selling

liquor without a licence.
Oregon City Hospital vs W J Evans

judgment tor plaintiff for $132.50.

Thompson vs Robbins et al partition
ot real estate ordered.

McMinnville college vs Staub etal
foreclosure, judgment for $291.75 prop-

erty ordered sold.
Spangler v Johnson et al foreclosure

judgment for $1064 property ordered
sold.

School board vs Charman et al fore
closure judgment for $1800 interest and
costs and property ordered sold.

Jury found A. T. Achenon guilty of as
sault and court imposed a fine of $75.

Jury found Phyfier not guilty practic
ing medicine without a licence.

Brown ys Rowlee real estate ordered
partitioned.

State school board vs Fpister et al
'foreclosure, judgment for $2000 and costs
and property ordered sold.

Herlihy vs Herliby foreclosure, judg
ment for $556.60 and costs property or-

dered sold.
Straight vs Nelson judgment for $22.10

Rock wood vs Smith et al foreclosure,
idgment for $377 03 and costs and prop

erty ordered sold.
In the matter of the Califf assignment

final report of the assignee approved and
he is discharged.

John Babsch indicted for assault witb
gun found not guilty by the jury.
Pearl Brandeburg released from the

Magdalen Home and remanded to the
police court in Portland.

Emma Opdyche vs Henry E. Opdycbe
divorce.

Three jurors hell over to form a Jury
on the Oth of January to which time
court adjourned.

v
Miss Katharine Le Barre, of the

Chicago school of oratory, comes with
the Boys' Brigade Friday night.
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Died.
II....... In U..HL IV.. I. XT.... 30

18tW. Mis. Elisabeth Jane llediroi
wlfo of the late Capt. A. F, Hedges
aged m years.
Elisabeth Jane Hedges was born

Marlon county, Indiana, In 1S21), a mem
ber of a family ot five children, the on
survivor being William Harlow, of Bar
low, Oregon. She was a daughter
Samuel K. Barlow and Susanna Barlow
(nee Lee) the latter ot whom w as a cons
ot General Robert E. Lee.

In 1N30 she went with the family Into
Illinois, where she remained 'till 1843

In the latter year the family on Marc
30, started on the long journey across
the plains, and arrived in Oregon City
on Christmas eve. in 1S47 she was
married to Captain A. F. Hedges,

pioneer of 43. twelve children were
born to them, ot whom eight survive their
mother.

She was a member of the Protestant
Episcopal church and a thorough, tin
selfish and perfect christian.

The funeral services will be held
St. Paul's church, this city, Saturday
at 1:30 o'clock.

Mumpowkr At Stone, this count
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 18t4, Roy, aged
1", years, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Mumpower.
Roy was a bright little fellow and the

bereaved parents have the heartfelt
sympathy ot their many friends and ac
quaintances. Mrs. II. S. Sladen and
Mrs. Clarence Porter are sisters ot Mrs,
Mumpower.

Married.
Salishi In Portland, Nov

24. 1813, by Kev. r. K. Ilauimont
Miss F.stella Bracken and Mr. Henry
Clay Salisbury.
A happy event took place at the home

of Mrs, Van Winkle, tn Portland, on
Thursday, in which MissKatella Bracken
and Mr. Henry Salisbury were made
husband and wife. The beautiful Epis
copal service was used in full being per
formed by Rev. Paul K. Hammond, of

St. Paul's church, this city.
Miss Bracken has for several years

been a resident ot Gladstone, being con
netted witb the public school at that
place, and is considered one of the lea!
ing instructors of the county, while Mr
Salisbury is employed in the Pope Hard
ware Company's store, and is a young
man of sterling worth.

The young people enter upon tbei
newly wedded life with the good wishes
of a host ot tiiends. They will reside In

Gladstone.

Other High Monntalos.

"I suppose." said a Britisher once to
a returning American tourist, "I sup-

pose while yon were in 8witxerland yon
admired its noble mountains?" "Swit-serlan-d

mountains " answered our

countryman, reflectively; "wall, yaaa
now I come to think of it, I did pass
over some risin' ground oat there."

Our own literature, like our own hills,
is to us the only mountain in the world
Yet other lands and peoples have also
had great literatures, even in the far
past, and it would not be conceding too
much to say that many of them loom op
grander in the borixon of the world's
thought We can well learn this lesson
from the volumes of Charles Dudley
Warner's "Library of the World's Best
Literature," where we have furnished to
us by competent authorities the histor-
ies of all the chief literatures the world
has known. These articles are not
written in pedantic or technical style,
suitable only to the student, but
are clear, graphic and popular in the
highest degree, and capable of yielding
delight as well as instruction to the av-

erage reader. Nor shall we wonder at
this when we reflect that a people's liter-
ature is the highway of its progress as
well as of its inner thought. So it is
with phases of literature, such as the
Arthurian legend's, national ballads,
folk-lor- fables, etc., all of which are
treated id this comprehensive "Library"
by specialists who have been long de
voted to them.

It is delightful beyond all experience
to wander in these realms of thought in
the company of such guides. New
worlds of enjoyment, with even higher
mountains than our own, open up at
brief Intervals to charm and enrich the
mind. Especially pleasant it is to be in
troduced also to great authors and their
works, as we are in over one thousand
critical essays, by living writers of dis
tinction who understand and can ex
plain them. The biographical dictionary
of authors, the analyses of the world's
great books, the masterpieces of prose
and poetry from every land and period,
are all so many features that supple
nient and Irradiate each other and the
reader's intellect.

The fortunate ones who are prompt
may tow obtain sets of the introductory
edition, at prices and on terms far below
what the publisher will soon insist on.

A postal card with name and address
will elicit toll information.

W. G- - Gilbert, 50 McKay Building
Portland, Oregon.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

11' ........ 11.....1.1 -

iivmtw a. a tier 11,

Many women stiller untold agony and
misery because the nature of their dis -

ease is not correctly understood. They
have been led to believe that womb
trouble or female wesknea. of some sort
Is responsible for the many Ills that be
set womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache,
puffy or dark circles under the eyes,
rheumatism, a drawing pain or dull
ache in the back, weakness or bearing-dow- n

sensation, profuse or scanty sup-
ply of urine with strong odor, frequent
desire to p. sb It with scalding 01 burn-
ing sensation, sediment In it after stand-
ing In a bottle or common glass for
twenty-fou- r hours, are signs of kidney
and bladder trouble.

The above symptoms are often attri-
buted by the patient herself nr by her
physician to female weakness or womb
trouble. Hence, so many fall to obtain
relief, because they are treating, nut the
disease itself, but a reflection of the pri-

mary cause, which is kidney trouble.
In fact, women as well as men are

made miserable with kidney and blad-
der tiouble and both heed the same
remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great
discovery ot the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and la easy to get at
any drug store for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you may
have a sample bottle and book tolling all
about it. both sent absolutely free by
mail. Kindly mention the Oregon City
Enterprise and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer A Co. Blnghamton, N. Y.

TEACHER'S AHHOC1AT10X.

Held At Munntslde on Last Saturday
aid a Pleasant Meeting Had.

The November meeting ot the Clacka-
mas county teacher's association was
held in the school building at Sunnrside
on Saturday Nov. 26, 18!8,

A gratifying feature of this meeting
was the laige number ot residents ot the
vicinity who were present and showed
marked interest in the discussions. As
the president and of the
association were absent, the meeting
was called to order by the secretary,
rannie G. Porter. Mr, R. C. Strange
was elected president pro tern. The
minntes of the last meeting were read
and approved. Miss Kate Casto and
Messrs. Ingram and Stahluaker were
elected to membership in the association.
It was decided to hold no meeting in
December. Miss Kate Casto Invited the
association to hold the Jannary meeting
at Mt. Pleasant. The Invitation was
accepted and Miss Casto, Mr. Moore
and Mr. Zinsee were asked to prepare
a suitable program tor the occasion.

The regular program was opened by
singing "America." Miss Hunter pre
siding st the organ.

Mr. Shirley Buck made an excellent
talk on "Orthography." He dwelt on
the importance ot making corrections be
fore the whole class. Misses. Porter,
Carto and Rowen, and Messrs. Moore,
Stahlnaker, Sumner, Wilds, Strange
and Zintee took part in the discussion

hich followed.
On motion the meeting adjourned te

discuss an excellent dinner, which had
been prepared for them by the good peo-

ple ot Sunnyside.
Afternoon session railed to order at

1 :30 by Acting-preside- A. C. Strange
The people of Sunnyside sang the

"Battle Hymn of the Republic," fol-

lowed by "Seeds of Promise."
"Diagraming" was the subject of a

talk by Miss Jennie Rowen. She spoke
ot the deni. ability of a teacher following
the exact system of the textbook. The
following persons also spoke on this sub-
ject: Misses- - Porter and Francis, and
Messrs. Zinsee, H. 8. Gibson, A. C.
Strange, Rowland, L. L. Moore, Ingram
and Stahlnaker.

Prof. J. C. Zinsee made an interesting
talk on "Fractions." He emphasized
the importance of explaining this subject
by the use ot objects. Every test should
be applied to the example under consider
ation, He gave a most excellent plan

presenting complex fractions. The
suhjoct was discussed by Messrs. Gibson
and Rowland.

Kind words of encouragement to the
work of the association were spoken by
Messrs Jamos, Reselien, Thomas, Wiles
and Charles Moll.

A resolution "thanking the good poo-l-e

ot Sunnyside for the cordial welcome
and royal hospitality given the associa-

tion" was passed unanimously.
The pupils ot the school sang "God

and Home and Liberty."
On motion the association adjourned

to meet again the last Saturday in
January at Mt. Pleasant.

The program will be published later.
Brrtiia M. Uiiison,

Educational Association.

The Marion county Education Asiocla

tion will meet at Butteyllle next Satur
day, December 3. The teachers of

Clackamas county are invited to attend.
Free transportation to and from all trains
from Aurora. The program is as follows,

Reading Circle Work," A. C. Stau- -

rough ; "School Legislation," Hon. J,
W. McCullocb; "Rhetoricals," H. L.
Bents; "Geography," W. J. Crawford;

Reading," Miss Adda Pugh; Lecture,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

iarrhoea Remedy can always be de
pended upon and is pleasant and safo to

take. Sold by Geo. A Harding .

Dwarf and I'ulaofc,
I Henry M. Stnuley, in dosorlblng his

Journey though the forests of Africa,
I l,mt tl,f ,,u)"1 f''ilile foos he

'",,r"'' tu,,H0 h nm

oamef"' !T tn
' TflTn

tlon, wore the Wamhuttl dwarfs.
Those diminutive men had only bows

and arrows for weapons, so small thai
they looked like children's playthings,
but npou tho tip of each tiny arrow was
a drnp ol poison which would kill an
elephant or a man as surely and quickly
as a rill a Their defense was by means
ot potion and traps.

Thuy would steal through the dense
forest, and waiting lu ninbuoh lot fly
their arrows before-- they oou Id be dis-

covered. They dug ditches and oaref ully
Covered them over with sticks and
leave. They fixed spikes lu the ground
and tipped tmnii with poison. Into these
ditches and on these spikes man and
beast would full or step to their death.
One of the strangest things about II was
that their poison was mixed with houey.

Urailtad.
When Lord Charles IWrosfnrd was a

midshipman, ho performed a gallant act
for which ho subsequently received a
medal. His vesaul lay In the Mersey
and numerous visitors came on board
lu order to look over the ship. As a
boat containing a man weighing 800
ponuds was getting alongside It was
suddouly swamped, when Lord Charles
jumped overboard sud seised the oocn-po-

just as he was sinking. The gal-

lant rescuer kept the man afloat until
help arrived, and both rescuer and res-

cued were taken ou board the man-of-wa-

The man whose life bad been saved
maintaining a glum conntenauoe and
showing no great enthusiasm for his
preset vcf, some ouo remarked to blm,
"Yon don't appear very pleased at hav-

ing boeu rescued from drowning."
"Ugh I" be exclaimed In a tone of

disgust, glancing first at his own portly
proportions and then at his rescuer
"He was snob a little ou!"

ThsaOra la Spain.
Theaters lu Spain have no

A bill lu lbs lobby sometimes
gives the oast, but most of the actors
remain unknown by name. The ourtaln
is devoted lo advertisements, and tn
Madrid theaters advertising cards are
affixed with the numbers on the back of
each seat

tlalaly rralt.
First Proud Parent 1 am a daddy,

sod It Is a poach.
Beooud Proud Parent 1 am a daddy,

loo, but it la a palrl New York Trib-ue-.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What ts the use of making a better

article than your comietitor II you can-

not get a better price for li T

Ans As there Is no difference In the
price the public will buy only the better,
so that while our profits may be smal'er
on a single sale they will be much
greater in the aggregate.

How ran you get the p iblio to know
your make Is (be best?

It both articles are brought promi
nently before the public both sre certain
to be tried and the public will very
quickly pass judgment on them and use
only the better one.

This explains the large sale on Cham
herlain's Cough Remedy. The ople
have been nsing it for years and have
found that it can always be depended
upon They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth
with ex igirerated claims, but are certain
to return to the one remedy that they
know to be reliable, and for coughs,
colds and croup there is nothing eqi al 'o
'JlmmlierUlii's Cough Reineov. For
sale by Geo. A. Hauling.

The John F. Htowe Uncle Tom's Cabin
will ! the attraction at Shivety's theater.
Seats on sale at the rjoetolfke.

hlCK HEADACHES.

The curse of overworked womankind-ar- e

quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifier
and tissue builder. Money refunded if

not satisfactory. Price 25 cts., and 50
cU. C. O Huntley, the Druitirist.

ACTIVB HOI.ICITOK8 WANTKI)
for " Tint Story of t lie

l'hlliiliies" bv Murat ItulsU-ad-, eoiiinils
stoned by the Ooverniiienl aa Ulllclsl II y.

tori nn lo the War Depsrtinent. The book
was written in army ramus at Han Fran
cisco, on the I'mcIIIo with General Merrill,
in the hospitals at Honolulu, In Uong
Koiifr, in the American trenches at Manila,
in the iiisurKent eainpa with Afmin.'.ldo, on
(he deck of tne Olyinpls with Drwev, and
in the nisr of hauls at the fall of Manila.
Bonanza lor agents. Hrlmful of onulnul
pictures taken bv government photo.
Kraphers on (lie spot Larii" book. Ix)w
prices. Mlg profits. Freight paid. Credit
KivfMi. Drop all tranhv unolllcial war books.
Ouitli free. Address K. T. llarber, Sec'y.,
Star Insurance Iildg., Chicago.

CABTOniA.
Bsantas ysjihe Kind You Haw Alwayt Bought

Blgutsrt
of

Legal Notices.
Notice of Appointment of Administratrix.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed by the county
court of Clnnkamas county, state of Oregon,
administratrix of ths rstaie ol Oeo. Stock,
deceased. All persons having claims
BKaiust said estate, are hereby null tied to
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersiKiied or to my attorneys, B. F. A
Q. W. tiwope. at their office In Oregon City.
Oregon, within six months from the date of
this notice. ANNA STOCK,

Administratrix of the estate of Ueo. mode.
deceased.

December 1.
B. V, it O. W. Swope, atty's lor adminis

tratrix.

Atlmlnlatrntor Nolle.
Nolle Is hereby given that ths iindsr-sinne- d

has been this Villi-da- y of October,
INIM, duly appnlnlad administrator of the
estate of Asa tt. Hliigsdlll, deceased, and all
perinm having olaima sgal:ist said deeeassd
or Ills estate ars hereby untitled lo present
ths same to ins properly verified, al my
residence In fanhv, t'lackainaa county, Or,
within six months of lbs dais of this initios.

II K.HIlKIHDII.I,,
Administrator of th fist of Asa U, Slugs-dil- l,

deceased.
Dated this lilsl day ofOcobrr I WW.

lUKM-l- l 23

Citation lo lletra.
In lb County Court of th stat of Ore-Ki-

for lit com v of Clackamas.
In Ilia matter of th K.laie of Pauline

Cue, deceased,
K. A. t'oe, administrator of tb estate of

I'snllns Co, deceased, having filed his
petition herein, pravluit fur an order ol sal
of III reaf enisle of ssld dmiedanl, for lbs
purpns therein set forth, it Is therefor
nrdid by th alxiv emitted court, that
tleorg It. Co, Hlesrart II. Cue, llerihaU.
t'oe ami Wlllard K. t'oe, hairs of lb said
deceased, ami In all oihtr unknown If any
such llirr be, and lo all other lierwin
Interested in said eslai. appear Ixlurs th
above entitled court on the'.'nd day of Janu-
ary, IMKI, al II o'clock a, in. of said day at
ths court hous at OreKon City, Clackamas
oounlV, Orea lo show raUM wky
an order should not h granted to lb said
administrator, lo sell lb real slat of said
deceased at pnval sale, and that a copy of
this onlsr h puhllhd al leaal four sue-cets- lv

weeks In in Oregon Cttv Knterprla.
a iiwnppr prli id and published In said
county and slai.

Thomas K. Hrs,
J mlg.

Aduilalafrnlor a Nolle of stale.
In lb Cnuiilv Court of th Hlat of Oregon,

for Clackamas County.
In th mailer ol th sll ol Charles

Bunnell, deceased.
NOTK'KI.t HEREBY OIVKN that th

uniUrslKned, administrator of lb stalof
Charles Bunnell deceased, by vlrlu of ait
onler in lb County Court of Clackamas
County. Oregon, made and entered 011 lb
loth tiav ol Hepiember, IHiK, which was
niodlttrd by an onlsr mad and entered on
lb 1st day ot November, IMH, will sell at
publlo auction lor cash In hand to lb high-
est bldiler 011 the permlss herelnalUr

on Hi IHih day of January, IMS),
at Hi hour oi on o'cl.M-- In lb afternoon
ol said day 1 folio arliiidpsfrthed prorly
situated In Washington county, Oregon,
to wit:

Beginning al th quarter section oornsr
between termini two (.') and Hire IU)
Township two ('.' Hoiuh Bang On (l
West Mlllauieli Mrldiau. and running
Ibetie on the section lln Hon lb forly.ftv
1 IV) minutes West, n In and fifty-tw- one
huudretli (I'.V.') Hi sins to s stone; Ihsiic
Kail ten U chain; Ibeno North forty-rtvel-

tlea-r- Kast. lour snd ninety-si-

I lSi) riialns; llisoc North forly-tl- de-
gree lltl Wal, Hire and sixteenth hund-
redth I.Y IU chains; Ihfiin North lorty-tt-v

IA degre Kast, four and
seviitr-liiii- r (4.71) chains; thane South
forty fiv degrees Kast. Hire and slileen
hundredth (3.DI) chains; them NoNO
forty. ttvs degrees (V degrees Kasl, levq

nd ninety six hundmlth (ll.tal) chains;
Ihenp North nfiv-ev- degrees and forty
mimilM.V7 deg W) West, Iwelv and sixty-fo- ur

hundredth lj.fH)rhalns; Ihenc South
forly-thr- e drgre anil Iwenty-fi- v nilnnle
(4.1 tlegs 2Y) West, four chains; thence
North llfiy svn degree and forty
minute (17 deg 40 ) West, thirteen and
lily seven hundredth (13.117) chains!

Ihenc North rtlttwil nilnules (14 ) Weal,
hfleii and forlv Ibr hundredth (143)
chains; Ihsnc North eighty nln degree
and lorty-elgh- t niliiulei (to) sirs 4') Kast.
sixteen and two on hundredth (IS Wl
chains; thatios North hltetni minui (IS')
West, ten chains in th North line ol the
Koulh half of lb John I,. Uifkliii and wlf
lunation land oialm ; Ihenoe with said line

Houth eighty. nln degrees and foriy-eig-

minute (mi dg 4H. ndn) West, twenty-thr- e

ami thirty avn hundredth (t 37)
chains; ihenc Booth forty five minute

.') Win, forty two ami ninety hundredths
j 12,11) chains lolheKoulb lln sf said claim;
Ibent Nonh Ighly-al- degr and filly
minutes mi degs flo inln'J Kail, mvso and
thirty fiv hiindredlos 7.3A rhaua; lo the
plae ot beginning, eonlalmiig eigmy-nl-

nl Mventy fiv hundredths (mi 76 acre
more or less.

Dstad al Portlsnd, Oregon, November 4,

IU. W. T. lll'NNKI.U
Administrator of th th aslata of Charles

Bunnell, deeeaaed.
lie A rurt. 70IS-7I- Chamber of Com-

merce, Portland attorneys for th adminis-
trator.

Advannlalratr'a 3t)llc.
NOTICE 18 HKKKHV OIVKN that th

anderalgnetl, administrator ol th aslat of
Henry Wehrheln, deoeixd. has filed his
final account hir said estate in th County
Court of th Utai ol Oregon, for Clackamas
Con ill, ami the County J udg of said county

nd atate has appointed Monday, th second
day of January, 10 al 1:30 o'clock p. 111.

for th purpose ol Hi bearing ohect!ons
thereto

(IEOUOKJ. GTKRIK,
Administrator id lb Kstat of Henry

Webrhein, deceased,
3

poller, for nbllrntloa.
Land offliw at OruitOii City, Or., Oct 1', IJttMl

Nntlr is hrrebf slvsu ihst In billowing,
us. i.id inil.ir - fl.ai ti iilou f his liitvutloa
b m k float proof In aupporl ol Ina o,alin,and
I h, I aid wo i wbl im in, ile bninra lbs IP'glaler
anil lleoaivvrst Or;ou Cliy, Or., oil Deo. a,
bine, vis:

FttANK PAiOI.1),
It, E, 9M for tli . i of 8 U , Tp. ,
a. II, a K,

It am t1 following witnuiwi (o run Ids
o 'Miniums r. sid .1 o uyu and uullivat ou uf
nut lanl, via:

Long-trim- i Va"gian, of Moltlla, Ogn., Wlllard
W Ana en, of Ogn., Isoin Vtiagl'Bu, uf
Molslla, Ogii , llsrry Ka t II. nl tlnlslla,Ogii.

CIMS. II. MOOKKlt, llrgl.lor.

ftollre for ilillralloii.
Land olflce al Oregon City, Ore., Nov. 5, IHIH.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed nolle of his Inten-
tion to niak final proof In support of his
claim, and t at said prool will be made !

lor Heiister ami Receiver at Oregon City,
Ogn, on Deo. 20. lsiw, vlst

JOHN HTKAIOHT,
II, E. 10IT7 for the N. W. Vi of Beo. 18, Tp.
4H., H. ft K.

He names the following witnesses to nrov
his con tli nous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Theodore iluerth, of Park Dace, Ogn.,
William II. Hiuith, of Park Place, Ogn.,
lien Barver, 01 uariiHtti, ugn., Al. ltlchanl--
son, of Park Place. Ogn

A8. B. MOORE3,
Register.

I'Uerutnrai Notice.

NOTICE IU HEREBY GIVEN AND
that the undersigned has

been appointed executor of th last will and
testament of John Knise, deceased, by an
order made by Hon. Tho. F. Ryan, Judge
of the county court for th county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, and entered in
said oourt on ths 7th day of November, A.
D, 1HU8; and that all persons having claims
against tbe estate of th said John Kruse, da- -
ceaLed, ars hereby notified to present the
same, properly var'neil, within six months
from the date of Ibis nolle to said executor
at his residence near Htall'ord, tn said county
of Clackamas, Htals of Oregon.

Dated Ibis 7th day or November, A. I). IKON.

J. L. KRUHE,
Executor of ths last will and testament of

John Kruse, deceased.


